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ComrnonY.'e a l th of Pennsylvania 
KUTZTo-··lN .'3TAT-g; Cf'\I,L.';GE 
Ku tztown, Pennsylvania 
Minute s of the Faculty Sena t e Mee t ing 
Janue_ry 9, 1969 
The J a nuary 9, 1969, meeting of the Fa culty Senate w~s ca lled 
to order b y t he Cho. ir'ma n , Dr . Danie l Skeath? at 4:00 P ,li. in the 
Confer·e nce Room of the President I s Office . 
Members e.nd ex-offic ~i. o members present at this meeting were 
the f ollo,,1ing: Dr. Daniel Skea th, Dr. Mary Coulter, Dr . Gorc~on 
Dustc.n 9 Dr . Lorrr,.i n e Harvilla, Mrs . Ruth Yo s t? Dr . Ann Gundl"'Y (for 
Miss Edith Hellner•), Dr. John Sawyer 9 Mr , Roy Thomas, Dr. Wa lter 
War zeski , Dr . William Collier , Dr. Harding Jones, ~:i:x•. Arthur Sinclair, 
Dr. E, W, . Ev.::i.ns (f or I1r , Jason White ), Ivir, Davi d C. Evans, Ur . Franc is 
Curry, Dr , Josef Gutekun st, Dr. Dodson Dreisbach, Dr. Bennett Harris, 
Dr . Henry Ryan? Dr. Paul Drumm. 
Old Bu sine ss 
- ·- ----__ ,, __ 
Th e minutes of the Fa culty Sena te Meeting of Novemoer 7, 1968? 
were approved up on a motion by Dr. Dust2.n , seconded by Dr . Jone ~- . 
The minutes of the Special Faculty Sena te 1ileet i nG of November 
19, 1968, were next ap:[)rove d ? upon a motion of D1°, Coll i er, s econded 
by MJ: • Thomas , 
New Business 
Dr- . Sk e o.th announced severa l new a1Y1.~ointments to the Committee 
on Fa cul ty Promoti ons, which currently i n clude s t h e foll oui n3 members: 
Area of the Sciences : Ml"' . J a son VThi te 
Area of the ,Arts: Dr . John Sa wyer 
Area of the Human i ties:Dr. Coulter 
.Area of Educa tion: Dr, Harvilla 
Area of History and 
.L' 
v!lG Socia l Sciences: Dr. Coll i er 
D0~n Gutekunst's remarks focussed on s everal urgent que s t ions~ 
J.. The aclvi s abili ty of continu ing the nine-week gr 2.d ing 
period. ( Sor,10 of our sister collec;es have e l i r;dn a t ed 
t he mid- s eme ster notifica tion, e x cep t f or f a iling or 
nea r - f a iling cases.) 
2 . The need for fm.., the r definition and clarifi c 8.tion of 
t h o itDi1 gr ade (curr ently, p a ~~ipg , with out crecl.i t) . 
3. TbB urgen cy for r eviewin g policy concer n i n g p roper 
l en~t h of student proba t i on . 
4 . The advisability of conti nuing aprepar ation day11 for 
f 5.nal exo.mina ti on s . 
5 . Th e n e ect for summer s e ssions flexible enonr- h to ner mi t 
. t h u "' in ere 2-ngc with o t h er c olle 0e s . (The 3-6 - 3 u l a n 
s e em s t o be more pr:=ictica lil e t h a n a 6-6 progi-·o.m.) 
Minutes of the Faculty Serrnte r.Iceting - 2-
Janua:ey 9 9 1 9.39 
The a·,y•) oj_ntr,1.ont of DI'. Dustan to s e l e ct and chair a Conuili ttee 
on the Mid-tGl"iil Grade Problem was announced. 
The no~:t item of new business wo.s tho approval of t~1c Ja nuary 
Candidate s f or Degrcc s 9 upon a motion by Dr. Dustan9 seconc1ed by 
Dr. So.wycr. 
Re·oort of tho Commi ttoe on Curriculum .::.nc1 Re sea rch( Bennett 
Harris ;·-dt~nfrm.·o-:-n)'; ____ Dr. ·Har ris repo~ted -t11e- ··ai5i5""r6v2~r ··'ffy -the Curriculum 
Cormnittoe on 20 Novs1;1ber 1968 of the following throe motions: 
(1) That a course entitled Philosophical Analysis of 
Eastern Thought (3 c.h.TTe addocr-:Eo me offerings in 
Philosophy (see App endix A); 
(2) That Bio 335- CYTOLOGY- be re-titled Bio 305- C3LL 
BIOLOGY and that the course description be altered 
accorcingly (soc Ap) endix B) ; 
( 3) That HPo 4- ~URYTHlviICS I and HPc 5 - :SURYTHEICS II- be 
changed to HPe 4-RYTHFICS I and HPc 5- RYTHHICS II 
(se c Ap~cndix C). 
Dr. Harris t],.on ontort2.in0d a motion that all three courses ns 
described above be accepted. Tha motion 9 sccondo~ by Mr. Sinclair, 
was carrioc .• 
Aft0r considerable discussion, Dr. Sawy e r moved th~t the 
Senate designate the following list of faculty members who shall 
attend the Cor,li.noncomont of Saturc1ay 9 January 25 9 1969: (1) l,1ombers of 
tho Faculty Senate; ( 2 ) Departm.ont Heads; (3) One adc"'dtional r.101;1b 0r 
of each do:;_)o.rtmont to be s oloct od by tho Chairman; ( 4) Admini strati vo 
personnel. This motion, seconded by Dr . Dustan 9 ·was carried. 
Tho no.:;~t i tern on tho agenda was a progro ss report by Dr. John 
Sawyor9 Chairman of tho Senato Committee on Merit Increments, which -,. · 
had hold a mooting on Dccombor 5 9 1968 . Dr. Sawyer announced a closed 
moo t ing to bo hold v,i th a Commi ttoe of the Faculty Association on ·-
January 16, 19399 to be follow0d late r by an open meo·cing. Ho said 
that 'tho Committee on ticrit Incromonts v!ould try to finalize its 
r eport for the March 6 s 1969 9 mooting of tho Fa culty Sona to. 
Finally, a Roster of tho Faculty Senato ~ indicec ting tho exact 
·\-: r-> rm of se;1·vico of each momber 9 wns distributed by tho Senato secretary 
Respectfully submitted, 
:n O . () .:s · .. --6 . .tQ.Q__~ 
+ ~ --- --- - - - - - - - - "' - .. --- -----
Dr. Danlol Skeath, Chairmc.n 
